
 

TAMPA, FL, March 31, 2024 

Gas Prices Jump 12 Cents; Set New 
2024 High 

 

Florida gas prices jumped again last week, reacting to gains in the futures market in the 
week before. In full, the state average rose 12 cents per gallon, reaching a new 2024 
high of $3.62/g.  

Despite the recent increase, pump prices are following a similar trend to what drivers 
saw last spring. Sunday's state average of $3.59/g is 11 cents more than what drivers 
paid this time last year. However, the current price is below last year's springtime high 
of $3.72 - which was recorded on April 21.  

Factors contributing to upward pressure in the fuel market: 

 Gasoline demand strengthens in the spring as temperatures rise and Americans 
travel for spring break. 

 Refineries are conducting seasonal maintenance, which can affect gasoline 
production and/or supplies. 

 Summer gasoline is moving into the market, which is more expensive to produce. 

 The global oil supply market is tight. Although the United States is producing oil at 
record levels again, OPEC+ extended production cuts to lower global supplies and 
prop-up oil prices. 

 Geopolitical tensions fuel global demand concerns, after recent Ukraine drone 
attacks on Russian oil refineries. 

"Fuel prices made modest gains in the futures market last week," said Mark Jenkins, 
spokesman, AAA - The Auto Club Group. "Analysts believe OPEC and its allies will not 
lift production cuts before June, even as seasonal fuel demand is projected to grow." 

The U.S. price of crude finished the week 3% stronger than the week before. However, 
Friday's closing price of $83.17 per barrel is 30 cents less than the 2024 high, recorded 
a week earlier. Meanwhile, gasoline futures also finished the week in line with the prior 
week.  

https://gasprices.aaa.com/?state=FL


Visit GasPrices.AAA.com to view state and local average gas prices 

Regional Prices 

 Most expensive metro markets – West Palm Beach-Boca Raton ($3.77), Naples 
($3.69), Port St. Lucie ($3.65) 

 Least expensive metro markets – Panama City ($3.22), Crestview-Fort Walton 
($3.23), Pensacola ($3.27) 

Ways to Save on Gasoline 

 Combine errands to limit driving time. 

 Shop around for the best gas prices in your community.  

 Pay with cash. Some retailers charge extra per gallon for customers who pay with a 
credit card. 

 Remove excess weight in your vehicle. Every 100 pounds taken out of the vehicle 
improves fuel economy by 1-2 percent. 

 Drive conservatively. Aggressive acceleration and speeding reduces fuel 
economy. 

AAA Resources for Drivers 

 Enroll in savings programs. AAA Members who enroll in Shell's Fuel Rewards 
program can save 30 cents per gallon on their first fill-up and 5 cents per gallon each 
additional trip to the pump. Click here for more information. 

 Get a tune-up. Ensure your vehicle is properly maintained to optimize its fuel 
economy. Visit AAA.com/AutoRepair to find a certified repair shop. 

 Find the lowest gas prices in your area by using the free AAA mobile app. 

 Determine anticipated fuel costs for your trip by using the AAA's Gas Cost 
Calculator. 

Find Florida Gas Prices 

 Daily gas price averages can be found at Gasprices.aaa.com  

 State and metro averages can be found here 

AAA GAS PRICE AVERAGES 
(Price per gallon of regular unleaded gasoline) 

 

Sunday Saturday Week Ago Month Ago One Year Ago 

National $3.535 $3.536 $3.533 $3.319 $3.501 

Florida $3.590 $3.603 $3.508 $3.362 $3.476 

Georgia $3.321 $3.325 $3.353 $3.200 $3.227 

Click here to view current gasoline price averages 

https://gasprices.aaa.com/?state=FL
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/discounts.aaa.com/automotive/fuel-rewards-program-shell__;!!A1OrVxnpM0w!Q5zWJoSGJBktFyMSCz6qB0WdGDdq0QBXbWbS3hOfUF2tGwcSMGAij55C5-SGUHpnWHw%24
https://aaa.com/autorepair/
https://autoclubsouth.aaa.com/travel/aaa-mobile-app.aspx
https://gasprices.aaa.com/aaa-gas-cost-calculator/
https://gasprices.aaa.com/aaa-gas-cost-calculator/
http://www.gasprices.aaa.com/
http://gasprices.aaa.com/?state=FL
http://www.gasprices.aaa.com/


 
Gas Price Survey Methodology 
AAA updates fuel price averages daily at www.GasPrices.AAA.com. Every day up to 
130,000 stations are surveyed based on credit card swipes and direct feeds in 
cooperation with the Oil Price Information Service (OPIS) and Wright Express for 
unmatched statistical reliability. All average retail prices in this report are for a gallon of 
regular, unleaded gasoline. 

About AAA - The Auto Club Group 

The Auto Club Group (ACG) is the second largest AAA club in North America with more 
than 13 million members across 14 U.S. states, the province of Quebec and two U.S. 
territories. ACG and its affiliates provide members with roadside assistance, insurance 
products, banking and financial services, travel offerings and more. ACG belongs to the 
national AAA federation with more than 64 million members in the United States and 
Canada. AAA’s mission is to protect and advance freedom of mobility and improve 
traffic safety. For more information, get the AAA Mobile app, visit AAA.com, and follow 
us on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn. 

 

http://www.gasprices.aaa.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net_ls_click-3Fupn-3D4tNED-2D2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcS43pfx5qiWX6L72gzyHNxBNK3c6hVxJzpfyMWWA9j-2D2FpEM1PPw5FzouY2KvnguS0IzOhEYUVHzG6mLD-2D2F-2D2Feq7YrOH990bNJI62jBp3-2D2FUROawyI4B3pzV-2D2F8ZXdK9v2o4WGg-2D3D-2D3DXeVM-5FhjF95McnbK02AFq4MMayqxYLDALr11-2D2Ft1s2DDEOgjYh8J-2D2FGpDrG2mzo2ZoddFfz8fDl28JH8vGpbM9KheUfNDvUoVKUT00PWKCe3CyK0CGkXTyDlQ8-2D2B-2D2FDeavPZQMDjG3G0KT5urr8PkeiN9uR-2D2BBmS73Bbof7up3j8ceFZ3-2D2Fa4TvIRFJcxp3mMZ1ji6f3sMCJ-2D2BF5eo9v8ogl2jK-2D2BiCIeBYlrKVV9RKikrQTkQAOoKjlXE3C6NJ8zuwgpUt2s6oOdZS6pbm8YTvXyx1-2D2B-2D2BEPwQ-2D2B1qgwAFVySta2wJFTDQi25vYW3SMmCQXfLWpYp0p2Ve2i4YOXrQLpCfpQ-2D2FGg8SxaCdzhNgr5-2D2F-2D2BXZ2Ka8n0Wwe8pmql251U7lp-2D2Fc9JtzKtA8Eb&d=DwMFaQ&c=eNuipZQSSZ-V2OUyrfaYLSftczBV2p4CfLkxUOKUdcA&r=Um3TIKvUVeY7B1GpoMsVBF2u_tPy5rQ-ChihcmaBW4M&m=vjNslvtnNkrpQFR2Ml3lrV0cWzzf0irzESLG1K4FK4U&s=i3qlJ16tgwgRbXyu_7dcvIkRWibyMVfthCxfZFWN_w8&e=
http://aaa.com/

